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thern every day, and neyer yet rcalized frorn whience thecy carne ?-If
you have, hecaven pity you.

Youi have mrninred under affliction; but whio lias heard you rejoice
over blessings ? Do you asic what are the mercies ? A'sk the sinnbcam,
the rain-drop, the star or queen of nighit. What is life but inercy 1
What is hcalth, strength, friendship, social life, thc Gospel of Christ,
divine worship ? Iad they the power of speech, cach would say, Il I
amn a mercy."1 Pcrhiaps you iievcr regardcd thcrn as sucli. If not you
bave been a duli studeut of nature or revelation.

What is the propriety of ,:topping to play withi a thorn bush Wlien
you mayjust as well pluck sweet flowcrs, and cat pleasant fruits ?

But we have seen enougli of mnen to knowv thiat thicy have a inorbid
appetite for tlîorns.-If' they have lost a friend they wvil1 inurmur nt
te loss, if God bas given thein a score of niew ones. And somechow,

everything assumecs a value when it is gone, which man woul not aelk-
inowledge whien lie lad it in his possession, unlcss, Lideed, soule oe
wishied to purchase it.

IHappy is lie who looks at the briglit side of lif'o, of providence, and
of revelation. Who avoids thorns, aud thiekzets, and sloughis, until his
Christian growth is such, that if lie cannot iinprove thein, lie iuay pass
among them without injury. Count iner-cies befure you eoni)lain of
afflictions.

NOT AN ENTHLTSIAST.

The encrgy of thc inanner of t'ie late Rlowland 1Hil1 and the power' of
lus voîce, are said to have boe, at times, ovcrwbcÀiingç. Mille once
preching. at W'tottoni-under-EdIge, bis country residence, Lie was carricd
away by the irnpetuous rushi of bis feelings, and raisiug himsclf to bis
full lieiglit, exclainied, IlBeware, I arn in earnest; mnen eal nic an en-
tlusiast, but I arn not; mine are words of trutli and sobcrness. Wlien
first I came into th is part of the country, I ivaswal king on yonder luI;
I saw a gravel pit fail in and buiry thrc hiunan beings alive. I lifted up
xny voice for help so loud, that I N'as heard Vo the town below, a, dis-
tance of a mile. Heip carne and rescucd two of the sufferers. No one
called me an enthusiast then-and wlien I sec eternal destruction rcady
to fali upon poor sinners, and about to entolinb thcrn irrecoverably in
an eternal mass -of work, and eaUl on thein Vo escape by repentting arud
fleeing to Christ, shahl I be callcd an cnthusiabt ? No, binner, I arn
flot an enthusiast in se doing."1
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